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Abstract 
Tool-wear and tool-life characteristics of a series of low carbon steel were presented for diffeト
ent values of cutting speed， feed， and cutting fluid. The electron microprobe was used for the 
study of diffusion and for the con五rmationof manganese sulfide， and it was found that the alloying 
elements， chromium was diffused from the tool into the chip. The accumlation of manganese 


















Fig. 1. Measuring wear land. 
また Fig.2に示した工具切刃に垂直な A-A'面
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Table 1. Cutting conditions 
Orthogonal cutting Conventional cutting 
Tool geometry 
Feed 
[0. 15， 7， 7， 15， 0， 5， 5] [-5， 15， 5， 5， 30 30， 0， 8]
0.3， 0.15 and 0.05 mmpr. 0，25 mmpr. 




















Fig. 3. Variation of wear land size with cutting 
time and speed by using orthogonal cutting 
tool 
Cutting conditions: tool， SKH-4 [0， 15， 7， 7， 
15， 0， 0， 5]; depth of cut， 1.5 mm; cutting 
丑uid，dry; Resulfurized steel (cove-part): 
・， 250mpm ・'-， 260mpm.←口， 200mpm;
Rimmed steel (core-part): ーム 180mpm.
ーX-，200 mpm; Killed steel:← 0-， 160mpm; 
(-:m， 一一:c) 
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Fig. 4. Variation of wear land size with 
cutting tirne and speed. Cutting con閏
ditions are the same as in Fig. 3. ex-
cept that the feed is 0.3 mmpr. 
/.0 
0.8 
(-0:": Killed steel， 70 mpm.) 
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Fig. 6. Variation of wear land size with 
cutting time and speed for Killed steel 
by using conventional cutting tool 
Cutting conditions: tool， SKH-4 [-5， 15， 5， 
5， 30， 30， 0.8]; depth of cut， 2 mrn; feed， 
O目25mrnpr.; cutting fluid， spindole oil; (ー:
rn，←ー :c) 
Fig. 7. Variation of wear land size with cutting 
time and speed for Resulfurized Steel (core-
part) by using conventional cutting tool. 
Cutting conditions are the same as in Fig. 6. 
λ0 
Fig. 8. Variation of wear land size with cutting 
time for Resulfurized steel and Low carbon-
Rimmed steel. Cutting conditions are the 
same as in Fig. 6. except that cutting sp巴ed
is 50mpm. 
( a ) (b ) 




















であろう。 Fig.9は工具の完全破壊状態の模型図である。 図中 (a)は送り量0.3mmpr.の場合

















(a) Low carbon-Rimm巴dsteel (core-part) (b) Resulfurized steel (core悶part)
Photo 10 Photographs of flank and crater wear for H.S.S. tool 
cutting Rimmed steel and Resulfurized steels 
Cutting conditions: tool， SKH-4， [0， 15， 7， 7， 15， 0， 
0.5]; Cutting speed， 95 mpm.; feed， 0.3 mmpr.; depth 
of cut， 1.5 mm; cutting time， 10 min 
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Fig. 10. Tool-face crater development for 
H.S.S， tools cutting Killed steel 
and Resulfurized steeL 
Cutting conditions are the same 
as in Photo 2 
409 
Photo 2. Photographs of section 
through tool-chip interface after 
cutting to 10 minute respectively 
Cutting conditions: tool， SKH 
4 [0， 15， 7， 7， 15， 0， 0，5]; feed， 
0.3 mmpr.; depth of cut， 1.5 mm ; 
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Fig. 11. Hardness distributions for H.S.S tools 
cutting Killed steel and Resulfurized steel. 
(ヌ)
Concentration curve for sulfur and mangnese obtained by 







































Fig. 13. Concentration curv巴 forchromium 
obtained by sweeping the e1ectron beam 

















(a) Low carbon-Killed steel x400 (b) Resulfurized steel x400 
Photo 3. Microstructure of section through tool-chip interface. 














Photo 4. Microstructure of a section 
of the tool perpendicular to 











は加工変質層の硬さは高く， かつ送り量が 0.25mmpr.と比較的大きいため， 最高硬さの部分
は(3)の個所に相当し最も摩耗を促進するものと思われる。
L側 ciirbof/ ~Rif1lf1ledstee! 
(core~padJ 
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Fig. 14. Crat巴rtraces for H.S.S too1s cutting. 
Cutting conditions: too1， SKH-4 [-5， 15， 5， 5， 30， 30， 0.8]; feed， 0.25 mmpr. ; 
depth of cut， 2 mm; cutting fluid， spindo1e oi1; cutting speed， 50 mpm. 
3. すくい面摩耗に及ぼす工具形状および切削油剤の影響
Fig.15は同一切削速度 (V=70mpm)で低炭素キルド鋼を工具形状および切削油剤を変化
させて切削した場合のすくい面摩耗形状を示し， また Fig.16には， クレータ摩耗痕の深さ変
化を示した。但し図中の l=Nは通常工具形状を，l二 0.6は工具一切屑接触長さを 0.6mmと
し，第2すくい角 350 を新たに設けた拘束工具である。これらの図から明らかなように，拘束
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Fig. 15. Crater traces cut away tools showing variation with cutting 
time. Cutting conditions: work， Killed steel; tool， SKH-4 
(0， 15， (35)， 7， 7， 15， 0， 0.5); depth of cut， 1.5 mm; feed， 0.3 
mmpr; cutting丑uid，dry & soluble oil (1: 20). 
。、25'
20 ヲo 40 50 60 
{'ott//I昔 time (min) 
-4-Aー : 1ニN，soluble oi! (1: 20) 
ームームー 1=0ふ soubleoil (1: 20) 
@ー一・ :1ニN， dry. 
一0-0 ・ l=0.6，dry. 
Fig. 16. Variation of the depth of crater 
for cutting time. Cutting conditions: 
tool， SKH-4 [0， 15， 7， 7， 15， 0， 0.5J or 
[0， 15， (30)， 7， 7， 15， 0， 0.5J; feed， 0.3 
mmpr.; depth of cut， 1.5 mm; cutting 
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Fig. 17. Taylor tool-life plots of dry tests. 
Cutting conditions are the same as in Fig. 3. 
×ーー ×ー Lowcarbon-Killed steel，一企一企 : 
Resulfurized steel (core-papt)， ムムー Re-
sulfurized steel (rim中art)，一・-・ Low
carbon-Rimmed steel (core-part). 
Soluble oil (1 : 20)を切削剤として使用した場合， 通常工具では乾切削に比較し摩耗速度が大







Taylor tool-life equations for the total destruction 
tool-life of H.S.S. tools 
Table 2. 








































































いと考えられる。炭素含有量の等しいキ ヲo40 50 70 ItJo 
ルド鋼とリムド鋼(コア音1)を比較してみ
Fig. 18. Taylor tool-life plots of wet t巴sts
(一 ) ancl dry tests (--). Cutting con-
ditions are the same as in Fig. 3. except 
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Fig. 19. Taylor tool-life plots of conventional cutting tests 
Cutting conditions: tool， SKH-4 (-5， 15， 5， 5， 30， 30， 0.8); feed， 0.25 mmpr.; 
depth of cut， 2 mm; cutting fiuid， spindole oil; -A. -A.ー :Resulfurized steel 
(core田part);-0-0-: Low carbon-Rimmed steel (rim-part);・ Lowcarbon-
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